The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of biomechanic factors to teach different hook punches in boxing. Eight light middleweight boxing athletes (mean age±SD 19.00±2.00 yrs, mean height±SD 173.88±3.89 cm, mean weight±SD 64.25±4.66 kg) participated in this study. Athletes performed a trial using three different hook punch techniques on a sandbag. The techniques were recorded using eight cameras using a frequency of 120 Hz. Qualisys Track Manager was used to analysis on motion. Mean acceleration of the sandbag, stride length, angles of the knee, shoulder, and elbow were calculated. The forces of impact were also calculated. Hook punch data were compared with Friedman test using SPSS 20.0. The results indicated a significant difference was found only in stride length. Stride length using a southpaw stance was shorter than the other stances (p<0.05). Athletes need more practice increasing stride length and use a repeating method in Mitt workout, models, sandbag trainings, self-monitoring and regional trainings.
Introduction
Boxing art has the basic philosophy of punching and protecting from being punched. It is an art of defence that requires skills that need to be practiced to succeed (Pala, 2011) . Boxing has a complex structure at a high level due to its dynamic and static characteristics and is among the combat sports that require a high degree of strength, endurance, stamina, agility, coordination, and speed (Sarışık, 2014; Mack, Stojsih, Sherman, Dau, & Bir, 2010) .
The punch is a key component of boxing. It is used to create physical damage, improve tactical advantage and score points against an opponent (Lenetsky, Harris, & Brughelli, 2013) . Three basic punch styles are primarily used in boxing. They are straight, overhead and hook punches. Each of these requires different techniques. According to the positions of each opponent during the match, each boxer decides which stroke to use (Sarışık, 2014) . It is known which punch type and combination can reach their intended target in the minimum time and also which generate the greatest impact of force (Piorkowski, Lees, & Barton, 2011) .
The hook is a type of punch where the arm is pulled at a 45 degree angle from the elbow, using strength from the hip and shoulder and moving the center of gravity towards the center of the opponents. It is a generally a stroke type used up close and more risky in terms of receiving punches back compared to the straight punch (Çakmakçı, 2002) . A hook punch is used to hit the opponent's chin and the risk of being knocked out is higher when hit on the chin than other parts of the body (Walilko, Viano, & Bir, 2005) .
Another important factor in boxing, is the boxers stance position. There are two possible stance positions that can be used when hook punching. One of them is the orthodox stance, and the other is the southpaw stance. The term "orthodox stance" refers to the positioning of the boxer's hands and feet with the left foot and hand forward, and the right foot and hand back -which is natural to a right-handed person. The term "southpaw stance" which is natural to left-handers, refers to having one's right foot and hand in the front, ie a reverse of the orthodox stance (Sorokowski, Sabiniewicz, & Wacewicz, 2014; Busko et al., 2014) . These standing positions are very important for the force to have an effective impact and analysis of the kinematic characteristics of punch type and punch combination modalities will help to inform coaches and athletes when preparing for a competition (Piorkowski, Lees, & Barton, 2011) . The aim of this study is to investigate the effects of kinetic and kinematic factors in teaching different hook punch techniques in boxing. The secondary aim of the study is to understand teaching strategies of these techniques.
Method
This study was designed as for boxing athletes. Eight (N=8) light middleweight elite boxing athletes who represented the Turkish National Team in various times (mean age± SD 19.00±2.00 yrs, mean height± SD 173.88±3.89 cm, mean weight± SD 64.25±4.66 kg) were recruited to participate in this study. The athletes had not experienced any upper and lower extremity injuries previously. The study was conducted within the recommendations of the Declaration of Helsinki. Before participating in the study, the athletes were informed about the research, including potential the risks and benefits of the study. Written consent was obtained from all the athletes.
Data Collection Tools
The collection of data was undertaken in Kocaeli Municipality, Seka Sports Hall, Kocaeli. All participants were asked to refrain from alcohol, caffeine and ergogenic aids the day before the test. The procedure included a 15 min warm up time for the athletes which included A 5min jog and 10 min of dynamic stretching with some specific movements (for femur, calf, ankle, shoulder, arm, abdominal and core muscles). Dynamic exercises were applied 10-15 rep. with 15 sec resting time between.
The reflector markers 3 cm in diameter were attached to selected joints on each athlete. Eleven segment models were used for the determination of kinematic variables (calf, leg, punch, upper arm, lower arm, trunk). The sandbag had markers attached for the calculation of the force of impact. These markers were attached to the athletes with double-sided tape ( Figure 1 ).
Figure 1. Reflective Markers and 3D Diagram
Kinematic data were collected using 120 Hz frequency, 8 high-speed Oqus 7+ cameras (Dimensions: 18.7×11×12.5 cm; Weight: 1.9-2.1 kg) which was connected directly to a computer. The cameras were placed about 3-4 m distance from each other and 4-6 m from the participants. For analyses of the 3D angular kinematics, Qualisys Track Manager (QTM) Version 2.12 was used. A dynamic wand calibration method was used. The T stick was moved around in the volume while a stationary reference object within the volume defined the coordinate system for the motion captured. Calibration time was set for 45 sec. Marker trajectories used were low pass filtered at 5 Hz using Butterworth filter.
Athletes performed a trial using three different hook punch techniques (Orthodox stance, Southpaw stance and Tall stroke) on a sandbag. The techniques were recorded at a frequency of 120 Hz using eight synchronized high-speed cameras (Oqus 7+). Qualisys Track Manager (Qualisys, Sweden) was performed for three-dimensional motion analysis. Wand calibration method (with T stick) was used for field calibration. Mean acceleration of the sandbag, stride length, angles of the knee, shoulder, and elbow were calculated. The impact forces of the hook punches, and punch (hand) linear velocity and acceleration were also calculated. Forces were calculated using the sandbag mass (48.80 kg) and the formula of F=ma and impulse was calculated using the formula of: I= F t
Statistical Analysis Techniques
The data of different hook punches were statistically analysed using SPSS 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) program. The results were presented as Means±SD. The Friedman test was utilized to identify any significant difference between specific punch techniques and the MannWhitney-U test was used as a Post Hoc. The statistical significance level was set at P˂0.05.
Results
The findings of this study are shown in Tables 1 and 2 The results suggest that only stride lengths between different hook punch techniques was statistically significantly different (Table 2 ). Stride length of the Southpaw stance position during a hook punch technique was shorter (66.97±15.34 cm) compared to the others (p<0.05) ( Table 1 ). There were no other statistically significant differences between other kinetic and kinematic parameters (Table 1) . 
Discussion
This study aims to investigate the differences of kinematic and kinetic factors in teaching different hook punch techniques in boxing. The velocities, accelerations and forces of the hook punch types and sandbags, and also some segment angles on impact were calculated. The only statistically different result was found in differing stride lengths between different type of hook punch (p<0.005). Although the statistical difference was not significant, the impact force increased as the stride length increased. This suggests that the expansion of the stride surface increased the control of motion and allowed for a stronger punch. The greatest impact force was obtained from tall strokes with a width stride. Reports in the literature have focused on boxing related injuries (Zazryn, Cameron, & McCrory, 2006) and the effects of punch biomechanics (Sherman, Bir, Walilko, & Boitano, 2004; Walilko, Viano, & Bir, 2005; Mack, Stojsih, Sherman, Dau, & Bir, 2010) . The hand velocity and punch force correlated strongly (Walilko, Viano, & Bir, 2005; Kimm & Thiel, 2015) and post-hoc analysis suggests that the contact velocity of a hook punch is significantly greater in the Lead and Reverse Hook punches, compared to Jab and Cross punches (Piorkowski, Lees, & Barton, 2011) . The average velocities at contact ranged from 5.9 to 8.2 m/s, with peak velocities of 6.6 to 12.5 m/s reaching 8 to 21 m/s prior to hand/glove contact with the sandbag. Kimm & Thiel (2015) measured a hand peak velocity as high as 9 m/s, depending on the type of punch -jab, cross, lead hook and reverse hook. In this study, punch velocities were 1.61±1.35 m/s for Orthodox Stance; 1.58±1.30 m/s for Southpaw Stance and 1.48±0.59 m/s for Tall Hook Punch. These results were lower than that reported in the literature. The reason for this is that the hand velocity before impact at the sandbag was not calculated.
To effectively manage the physical and/or technical tactical requirements of an amateur boxing match, boxers should have well-developed muscle strength and power. Muscle strength in both the upper and lower limbs is paramount to maintain boxer's level of competitiveness. The boxing punch is a brief action and extremely dynamic, and therefore high level amateur boxing performance requires well-developed muscular power. Upper and lower limb muscular power are positively correlated in boxers (Vecchio, 2011) . Mack, Stojsih, Sherman, Dau, & Bir (2010) evaluated the correlation between a boxers' biomechanics and their punch force for two different punches. It was determined that punch force correlated more closely to hand velocity, than to lower body force. Impact force for a single maximal boxing punch by elite boxers ranges between 3500 N and 4800 N (Smith, Dyson, Hale, & Janaway, 2000; Walilko, Viano, & Bir, 2005) . Punches in competition (in the ring) or simulated combination punches (in the laboratory) produce around half the impact force of single maximal punches (Pierce, Reinbold, Lyngard, Goldman, & Pastore, 2006; Smith, 2006; Stojsih, Boitano, Wilhelm, & Bir, 2010) . The Hook punch has a round, semi-circular technique aimed at either the head or body. Punch force correlates with hand velocity (R=0.380) for hook punches (Mack, Stojsih, Sherman, Dau, & Bir, 2010) . A difference in punching force has determined (Smith, Dyson, Hale, & Janaway, 2000) between both lead and rear hand techniques; the lead hand hook averages 1412 N, while the rear hand averages 2588 N. The increase in lead hand hook force compared to the straight lead hand may be attributed to the increase in body rotation associated with the technique when throwing a lead hand hook punch (Smith, Dyson, Hale, & Janaway, 2000; Smith, 2006) . In this study, impact forces were 1462.41±371.61 N for Orthodox Stance; 1501.08±316.18 N for Southpaw Stance and 1578.49±220.05 N for Tall Hook Punch. There was no significant differences found between the different techniques.
Hand velocity may be one reason for this because a hook punch has different characteristics and has high correlation between hand velocity and acceleration (Bingül, Bulgan, Bal, Tore, Aydin, & 2017) . However, Bingül, Bulgan, Bal, Tore, & Aydin (2017) reports greater impact forces and accelerations in the Orthodox stance position and recommends that it be used instead of the Southpaw stance for a straight punch technique, especially for creating greater impact forces. In this study, there was no significant difference found between different stances to support hook punches, with the forces measured very similar (Table 1) .
Education Strategies and Teaching the Techniques
The hook is technically important punch for a hit. Hooks to the body mostly need to be thrown from close range, therefore a good solid defence has to be practised (Blower, 2007) . In general, punches on the jaw often end in a knockout. For this reason, it is necessary to work intensively to develop this technique. During training, the body rotation of the athlete's hook strike increases the effectiveness of the first force. At the same time, the coupling of the hip and foot rotation completes the hook stroke.
In order to reach adequate levels in hook technique, boxers training in front of mirrors must continuously repeat hook strokes and try to achieve the required angle and acceleration When learning the hook strike technique athletes must work with a coach, to ensure that the punch finishes by performing force transmission, body and arm rotation for an effective stroke. In order to make the body and arm rotations more effective, there are some exercises in which hook bags are repeatedly hit with right and left hand hook strokes. Working at the same time with a partner for more effective training, long distance strokes at close range, short distance strokes and medium distance work increase the rate of success.
Conclusion
In conclusion, boxing is a sport that can be won after performing effective punches and strokes during the match. For that reason, teaching different strokes and choosing an optimal one in competition according to the body position, is an advantage. In order to achieve success in competition, some physical parameters, such as speed, stability, psychological threshold, technical capacity, explosive power and endurance, need to be reflected in technique within a coordinated manner at an elite level.
Recommendations
Boxers should have an intensive and extensive training process to achieve an elite level. In some studies it has been reported that a result of correct reflection of specific techniques, using correct body rotation, motion angles and force transfer in the right proportions, supports more effective and accurate strokes. Athletes should increase their practice and use a repeating method in Mitt workout, models, sandbag trainings, self-monitoring and regional trainings. Additionally, expanding the stride stance will provide stability and effect the punch strength positively.
